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AbstrAct
Objective At the end of 2012, the Indonesian government 
enacted tobacco control regulation (PP 109/2012) that 
included stricter tobacco advertising, promotion and 
sponsorship (TAPS) controls. The PP did not ban all forms 
of TAPS and generated a great deal of media interest 
from both supporters and detractors. This study aims to 
analyse stakeholder arguments regarding the adoption 
and implementation of the regulation as presented through 
news media converge.
Design Content analysis of 213 news articles reporting 
on TAPS and the PP that were available from the Factiva 
database and the Google News search engine.
setting Indonesia, 24 December 2012–29 February 2016.
Methods Arguments presented in the news article about 
the adoption and implementation of the PP were coded 
into 10 supportive and 9 opposed categories. The news 
actors presenting the arguments were also recorded. 
Kappa statistic were calculated for intercoder reliability.
results Of the 213 relevant news articles, 202 included 
stakeholder arguments, with a total of 436 arguments 
coded across the articles. More than two-thirds, 69% 
(301) of arguments were in support of the regulation, 
and of those, 32.6% (98) agreed that the implementation 
should be enhanced. Of 135 opposed arguments, the three 
most common were the potential decrease in government 
revenue at 26.7% (36), disadvantage to the tobacco 
industry at 18.5% (25) and concern for tobacco farmers 
and workers welfare at 11.1% (15). The majority of the in 
support arguments were made by national government, 
tobacco control advocates and journalists, while the 
tobacco industry made most opposing arguments.
conclusions Analysing the arguments and news actors 
provides a mapping of support and opposition to an 
essential tobacco control policy instrument. Advocates, 
especially in a fragmented and expansive geographic area 
like Indonesia, can use these findings to enhance local 
tobacco control efforts.

IntrODuctIOn
Limited control of tobacco advertising, 
promotion and sponsorship (TAPS) in 
Indonesia has allowed the tobacco industry 
to remain free to advertise their products 
via both mainstream and new media.1 2 The 

ubiquitous presence of tobacco promotion 
and marketing has been described as a ‘step 
back in time’3 and signifies how Indonesia 
is lagging behind other nations in reducing 
tobacco use. To add to this picture, the rising 
use of the internet, including social media, 
for tobacco promotion2 4–7 has resulted in 
inescapable exposure to TAPS.

Exposure to tobacco advertisements 
contributes to smoking uptake.8–11 This 
is also true for online promotions, with 
youth exposed to tobacco branding 
through the internet being more suscep-
tible to smoking.12 High exposure to TAPS 
coupled with easy access to cigarettes has 
resulted in high tobacco prevalence among 
both Indonesian adults and youth. The 
number of adult smokers is the highest 
in South East Asia, with the 61.4 million 
smokers accounting for half of the total 
adult smoker population in the region.13 14 
Two-thirds of the adult male population 
smoke,13 15 and one-third of boys age 13–15 
years are also smokers.16 The prevalence of 
smoking among children aged 10–14 years 
increased from 9% in 1995 to 17.4% in 
2010, resulting in an additional 4 million 
children smoking per year.14 In addition, 
smoking prevalence among girls age 13–15 
years was tripled between 2007 and 2014, 
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Research

strengths and limitations of this study

 ► This study is among the first that systematically 
analyses tobacco control arguments presented in 
news articles in a low-income setting.

 ► This study provide insight on policy and advocacy 
action that could be taken in decentralised setting.

 ► A limitation of this study is that it may not fully 
represent all the news generated about the 
Indonesian tobacco advertising laws during the time 
periods, however, this was negated including results 
from multiple databases.
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Figure 1 Flow diagram of search strategy.

from 0.9%17 to 3.4%.18 Increasing smoking preva-
lence among young people will escalate the future 
social and economic burden of chronic disease.19 
This could be readily prevented by adopting effective 
tobacco control policies, including a comprehensive 
TAPS ban.19–21

In 2012, the Ministry of Health (MoH), supported 
by growing tobacco control advocacy from civil society 
and academics was able to succeed in enacting regu-
lation PP 109/2012 (PP),22 which includes a number 
of evidence-based tobacco control policies found in 
the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control 
(FCTC).23 The PP places stricter controls on TAPS 
compared with previous regulations. It includes limita-
tions on: sponsorship of sport, music and community 
events, print and broadcast media promotion and the 
size and placement of billboards. Broadcast of tobacco 
commercials on television is permitted between 21:00 
and 5:00. The regulation also requires a 40% pictorial 
health warning on cigarette packs and prohibits the sale 
of cigarettes to people under 18 years old.24 However, 
the regulation has not fully met the expectations of 
tobacco control advocates since it only partially bans 
TAPS.22 Unsurprisingly, the tobacco industry lobby has 
also raised concerns about the regulation. The tobacco 
industry has a long history of influential relationships 
with Indonesian politicians and economists, primarily 
due to the perceived positive contribution it makes to 
both national and subnational government revenue 
and employment.25

Understanding these stakeholder standpoints as 
presented through the news media, both in support 
and opposed to the policy changes, is useful in opti-
mising the adoption and implementation of the regu-
lation.26 Analysis of news both in print and online has 
enhanced tobacco control policy implementation and 
has provided constructive feedback for tobacco control 
advocacy efforts.27–29 Identifying the opposing argu-
ments and commentary presented on policy reform 
assists tobacco control advocates in preparing counter 
arguments.30 31 Effective media engagement is essen-
tial to the continued adoption of progressive tobacco 
control regulations in Indonesia. Maintaining effective, 
positive and continuous coverage will ensure the health 
priorities of tobacco control remain part of public 
discussion and on policy-makers’ radar.32

To date, analysis of tobacco control news media 
coverage in Indonesia is limited. Media monitoring 
conducted by the Tobacco Control Support Centre 
Ikatan Ahli Kesehatan Masyarakat Indonesia shows that 
more pro-tobacco control news is generated33; however, 
further content analysis has not been conducted. Our 
study analyses the stakeholder arguments presented 
through the print and online news media in support 
and against the adoption and implementation of 
tobacco control regulations intended to limit TAPS.

MethOD
Dataset
The dataset comprised of Indonesia news items (arti-
cles) available from Factiva (https://global-facti-
va-com) for print and online sources and Google News 
(https:// news. google. com. au/) for additional online 
news media that focused on the tobacco advertising, 
promotion and sponsorship regulation (PP 109/2012). 
Factiva indexes a wide range of newspapers, newswires 
and other type of publications from over 36 000 sources, 
while Google News aggregates headlines from news 
sources worldwide.

We included articles in English and Bahasa Indonesia. 
For articles in Bahasa Indonesia, we used the Indonesian 
words for advertisement, promotion and sponsorship, 
which are: iklan/reklame, promosi and sponsor, respec-
tively; and instead of using tobacco, the more appropriate 
term, cigarette, which is rokok, was applied. This was 
combined with 109, for the number of the tobacco control 
regulation PP 109/2012. For articles in English from 
Factiva, the term tobacco advertising was combined with 
regulation. While those from Google news; after testing 
multiple searches, we achieved the most relevant results 
by using the search terms: advertising, regulation, ciga-
rette or tobacco, location: Indonesia (Figure 1). Google 
news results were expanded to include any related arti-
cles. The time period was set up from 24 December 2012, 
following the signing of the regulation (PP) on that date 
through 29 February 2016, the date of our data collec-
tion. Duplicate articles and articles that did not include 
any discussion of TAPS and tobacco control regulation 
were excluded.
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Data management and coding procedure
Articles that met the inclusion criteria were entered 
into a spreadsheet (Microsoft Excel 2013). Information 
recorded included: date of publication, source (print/
online), name of newspaper/online media site, title 
and the name(s) of the person(s)/organisation(s) that 
presented any arguments found in the articles.

The first step of the coding procedure was a preliminary 
exploration of 25 news articles to develop categories for 
coding the arguments. The arguments were categorised 
as in support of the regulation if the arguments included 
supported either the regulation or enhanced tobacco 
control measures. Opposed arguments were those that 
suggested watering down the regulation, hampering/
delaying the implementation of the regulation and took 
a negative view towards tobacco control efforts. In total, 
13 categories emerged: 10 in support and 3 opposed and 
clear definitions were applied to each category to ensure 
consistent coding. Then, the remaining articles were 
analysed and the categories were refined down to nine 
in support categories and expanded to eight opposed to 
the regulation. If the argument did not belong to any of 
these categories, it was assigned to an additional category 
‘other arguments’. The ‘other arguments’ category was 
included twice, once for the in support and once for the 
opposed side to give a final total of 19 categories (table 1). 
Each news article was then read closely and every argu-
ment presented in the article was separately categorised.

The individuals and/or organisations news actors 
included in the articles were categorised as: (1) national 
government, if the actors were from the national govern-
ment level including the MoH, parliament and/or other 
national organisation; (2) subnational government, for 
government, legislator or other official at the province 
or district level; (3) tobacco control advocates, including 
civil society, health professionals and academics; (4) 
tobacco industry/pro-tobacco industry (TI) including 
cigarette manufacturers and tobacco industry associa-
tions; (5) journalist, if no specified individual/organisa-
tion made the comments in the articles and (6) others, if 
they cannot be categorised into the previous groups.

Coding reliability was conducted by seven coders who 
each coded 20 randomly selected news articles. A Kappa 
statistic which is a common measure of interobserver 
agreement was then calculated.34

Descriptive statistics were applied to determine the 
frequency of the arguments and the news actors. Argu-
ments in Bahasa Indonesia have been translated in to 
English for this paper and are indicated with * symbols in 
quoted material.

results
A total 254 news items were found, 36 duplicates were 
excluded and an additional 5 articles were excluded as 
they did not contain TAPS content. In total, 213 news 
items, 55 from Factiva and 158 from Google News were 
included in the final analysis. Out of 213 news items, 

there were 11 news items that did not contain any argu-
ments, these articles were either describing the content 
of the regulation, or the preparation process for imple-
mentation and enforcement activities. Two hundred and 
two articles included arguments in support or against the 
regulation.

A total 436 arguments were found across the 202 arti-
cles, 301 (69%) of the arguments were in support of the 
regulation (table 2). The Kappa statistic for intercoder 
reliability was 0.7542. A Kappa value above 0.61–0.8 signi-
fies substantial reliability.34

Almost a third of the arguments were presented 
by tobacco control advocates, accounting for 138 of 
the 436 arguments (31.7%), followed by national 
government, at 87/436 (20.0%). The Ministry of 
Health made 59 out of the 70 in support arguments 
attributed to national government stakeholders. 
National government, tobacco control advocates and 
journalists, made more positive comments about the 
regulation at 80.5%, 100% and 87%, respectively, 
while the tobacco industry and other group made 
mostly opposing arguments and subnational govern-
ment arguments were almost evenly split between in 
support and opposed (table 2).

Arguments in support of the regulation
Arguments in support of the regulation (PP) comprised 
of 10 categories: including enhancing the implemen-
tation, scaling up the regulation, protecting young 
people, concern for people’s health, reducing demand, 
preventing new smokers, financial/social impacts, 
educating people, commenting on tobacco industry strat-
egies and other (table 3).

A third—32.6% (98/301)—arguments suggested there 
was a need to enhance the implementation and enforce-
ment of the regulation, while 14.6% (44/301) arguments 
stated that the regulation itself needed to be improved to 
be more comprehensive or that other measures should 
also be taken (table 3).

In regard to the scaling up the legislation, some high-
lighted the ineffectiveness of a partial ban and pointed 
out loopholes in the regulation. Claims were also made 
that tobacco industry has interfered in the regulation 
drafting process.

Government Regulation (PP) No.109/2012 
on tobacco control, which still allows cigarette 
advertisements, promotions and sponsorship via 
all types of media in Indonesia, has made children 
targets of exploitation for cigarette companies' 
marketing activities. (TC advocates)35

…he said, the article on the PP is prone to 
misinterpretation, someone may argue that the video 
LCD billboard (videotron) is not a broadcasting 
media. (Subnational government)36*

The enactment of PP No 109/2012 was a compromise 
between government and the tobacco industry and 
tobacco control. (Journalist)37*
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Table 1 Definition of the arguments and an illustrative example

Arguments Definition Example of the argument

In support categories

Enhance the 
implementation

Need to improve the implementation of the 
regulation including better enforcement

…the Indonesian government needed to step up 
its efforts…

Scale up the 
regulation

Need to enhance coverage/scope or 
comprehensiveness of the regulation and the need 
for other measures

The regulation is weak and provide freedom to 
industry to promote and sponsored…*

Protect young people Prevent tobacco harm and smoking initiation 
among young people

…to restrict the airing…of tobacco product 
advertisements, saying that the ads could be 
exposing the country's young to smoking habits

Protect people’s 
health

Protect people/public health, includes protecting 
non-smoker/passive smoker

…but the government is firm that we have to 
protect the health of the people

Reduce smoking 
demand

Reduce smoking addiction, support smoking 
cessation, reduce number of smokers

We really want to see people stop smoking for their 
best, not ours…

Prevent new smoker Prevent initiation of smoking; do not specifically 
mentioning youth

…to prevent 3 million new smokers in 2013*

Financial/social 
impact

Preventing financial and social impact of tobacco-
related disease

…to tackle health and economic costs associated 
with smoking

Education Contribute to improve awareness on tobacco harm PP 109/2012…aiming that people will be 
encourage to know danger of smoking…*

Comments on 
tobacco industry 
strategies

Comments on tobacco industry strategies to 
thwart the implementation and enforcement of the 
regulation, and tobacco control efforts

…Powerful cigarette companies are still trying to 
skirt tighter regulation and work around existing 
restrictions…

Other pros Positive argument that are not fit in any of in 
support categories

Musicians should be professional… without 
sponsors*

Opposed categories

Reduce government 
income

Reduce government income/revenue Advertisement tax revenue target for this year 
lower than previous year…This is because of 
government regulation no 109/2012…*

Disadvantage on TI Negative impact on tobacco industry productivity/
income

It will have impact on small and medium-scale 
industry*

Concern on tobacco 
farmer/tobacco 
industry workers 
welfare

Negative impact on social and financial well-being 
of tobacco farmer/tobacco industry workers

…termination of employment due to many 
pressure…including PP 109/2012*

Vested/foreign interest Foreign interest drive the regulation and other 
tobacco control measures

…big influence of foreign donor for all antitobacco 
campaign…*

By-law violate 
national law

Subnational regulation (by-law) could not be more 
comprehensive or stricter than national regulation

This regulation (governor regulation No 1/2015) 
violate…PP Nomor 109/2012 (national regulation)*

Music and sport 
productivity

Negative impact on music/sport productivity …Cause the sport will die*

Kretek is a heritage 
and cigarette is legal

Argument that cigarette is a legal product and non- 
addictive and kretek (mixed of tobacco and cloves) 
is a national heritage/product

…Eradicating kretek means we will lose our 
national character

Disadvantage other 
businesses

Negative impact on other business such as 
advertising, television, printing company

…it will reduce advertising company income…*

Other cons Negative arguments that are not fit in any opposed 
categories

PP 109/2012…should be enough since it is very 
strict. There is no need for additional regulation by 
ratifying FCTC*

* The arguments were translated from Bahasa Indonesia.
FCTC, Framework Convention on Tobacco Control; TI, tobacco industry.
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Table 2 Stakeholders’ arguments towards the PP

Arguments
National 
government

Subnational 
government TC advocate TI/Pro TI Journalist Other Total

In support 70 (80.5) 22 (44.0) 138 (100.0) 0 (0.0) 60 (87.0) 11 (39.3) 301 (69.0)

Opposed 17 (19.5) 28 (56.0) 0 (0.00) 64 (100.0) 9 (13.0) 17 (60.7) 135 (31.0)

Total 87 (100) 50 (100) 138(100) 64(100) 69(100) 28(100) 436 (100)

TC, tobacco control; TI, tobacco industry.

Table 3 Summary of arguments to the regulation

Arguments in support f % Arguments opposed f %

Enhance the implementation 98 32.6 Reduce government income 36 26.7

Scale up the regulation 44 14.6 Disadvantage TI 25 18.5

Protect young people 29 9.6 Concern on Tobacco farmer/TI workers 
welfare

16 11.9

Protect people’s health 23 7.6 Vested/foreign interest 10 7.4

Reduce smoking demand 16 5.3 By-law violate national law 9 6.7

Prevent new smoker 9 3.0 Music and sport productivity 9 6.7

Financial/social impact 7 2.3 Kretek is a heritage and cigarette is 
legal

8 5.9

Education 18 6.0 Disadvantage other business 6 4.4

Comment on TI strategy 49 16.3 Others 16 11.9

Others 8 2.7

Total 301 100 Total 135 100

f, frequency; TI, tobacco industry;.

In terms of the enhancing implementation and 
enforcement of the regulation, arguments presented 
suggested that weak and delayed enforcement of regula-
tions is commonplace in Indonesia. The need to improve 
and enhance actions to increase any chance of a positive 
impact was stressed.

…as is the case with many other regulations issued 
throughout the country, it is merely a paper tiger.
(Journalist)38

…the Indonesian government needed to step up its 
efforts if it really wanted to enact any real change and 
combat the country’s extremely persuasive tobacco 
industry. (Journalist)39

Health and education concerns were the next most 
common arguments in support of the regulation, which 
included 9.6% (29/301) concerned with protecting 
young people from exposure to cigarette advertising, 
7.6% (23/301) with protecting the health of the commu-
nity, including non-smokers, 5.3% (16/301) with 
reducing smoking demand include curbing the addiction 
and smoking cessation and 6.0% (18/301) arguments on 
improving awareness of tobacco harms.

The minister said that the regulations were aimed at 
protecting non-smokers and to prevent new smokers, 
especially young people. (National government)40

In addition, 16.3% (49/301) of the arguments were 
negative remarks on tobacco industry strategies to derail 
the regulation. These arguments, asserted that tobacco 
industry are thwarting the implementation of regula-
tion, interfering in the parliament and implementing 
marketing strategies that skirt the regulations.

…Powerful cigarette companies are still trying to 
skirt tighter regulation and work around existing 
restrictions to promote their deadly products. 
(Journalist)39

Included in the ‘other in support’ category, were argu-
ments from artists stating that their creativity will not be 
hampered by the ban of cigarette sponsorship.

…Slank (band) will remain productive without 
cigarette sponsorship. ‘Musicians should be 
professional and will continue to strive for success 
without sponsors. (Other)*41

Arguments opposed to the regulation
There were nine categories for the 135 arguments 
not in support of the regulation (table 3). The most 
common opposed argument at 26.7% (36/135) was 
about the potential decrease in government revenue 
from reduced cigarette advertising and tax revenue. 
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This was followed by arguments that the regulation will 
disadvantage the tobacco industry at 18.5% (25/135), 
and tobacco farmers and industry workers at 11.1% 
(15/135).

The cigarette industry will experience significant 
losses since all productive methods of promotions 
are being shut down… simultaneously, this will 
systematically decrease the market. (TI/Pro TI)*42

The Association of Indonesian Tobacco Farmers 
(APTI) said that in 2013, some 2.1 million tobacco 
farmers' livelihoods depended on the tobacco 
industry. (National government)*43

Arguments regarding preserving national pride were 
accounted for 5.9% (8/135), in contrast to those stating 
that adopting tobacco control regulations was kowtowing 
to foreign vested interests at 7.4% (10/135). Kretek (a 
clove-infused cigarette) was claimed as a national heritage 
item, which should be preserved. It was argued that 
interference from foreign countries had driven tobacco 
control regulation and agendas.

It seems kretek are being criminalised. We should 
remember that this is a legal product. Eradicating 
kretek means we will lose our national character. 
(TI/Pro TI)*43

He stated that foreign interests are trying to kill local 
industry through a number of regulations. (TI/Pro 
TI)44*

An additional argument against the regulation, at 6.7% 
(9/135) was regarding the perceived hierarchy between 
subnational and national regulation, where it was argued 
that a by-law should not ‘violate’ national regulation. For 
instance, stricter by-law in Jakarta and Bogor was viewed 
as a challenge to the national PP regulation.

Despite several artists stating a positive attitude towards 
the regulation, 6.7% (9/135) of the opposed arguments 
suggested that a cigarette sponsorship ban would be 
harmful to music and sporting events.

If cigarette sponsorship for sports is banned, please 
provide the substitution. Cause the sport will die,’ he 
said. (Other)45*

Another argument opposing the regulation 4.4% 
(6/135) was the supposed negative impact of a cigarette 
advertising ban would have on other businesses such as 
television, advertising and print companies.

For the other opposed category, some also suggested 
that before any enforcement action of the national law 
could be taken, a by-law also needed be in place. While, 
the tobacco industry also stated their preference that the 
PP regulation be adopted over the far stricter WHO FCTC 
and that stricter regulation will make the illegal cigarette 
trade flourish.

I think the PP is fair enough, we do not need to ratify 
FCTC. (TI/Pro TI)*46

DIscussIOn
Arguments surrounding PP 109/2012 include supporters 
demanding the PP be tightened with health and education 
as the primary rationale, while opponents are appealing 
to loosen or delay its implementation with economic, 
legal and ideological arguments cited as justification. 
Effective tobacco control is presented as two opposing 
frames of either an economic disaster versus an essential 
health measure. Tobacco control stakeholders must go 
beyond providing evidence that tobacco advertising laws 
work to reduce smoking rates and also ensure that the 
false economic arguments are effectively countered.

More than two-thirds of the arguments were in support 
of the regulation, signifying an overall positive framing of 
tobacco advertising regulation in the Indonesian media. 
This suggests that media engagement on tobacco issues 
and advocacy activities on both national and subnational 
levels has been improving.25 Tobacco control advocates 
should optimise this positive change by continuing to 
ensure the issues are discussed in the public domain. 
Enduring media advocacy is proven to increase legisla-
tive success, as seen in the case of Australia’s adoption 
of smoke free bars.30 Coordinated media outreach, press 
releases and media notification of research findings are all 
proven strategies.47–50 Social media platforms should also 
be more systematically embraced due to their increasing 
popularity and promising evidence on their potency for 
public health communication and advocacy.51 52

The most common in support argument was that regula-
tion was incomplete and needed to be scaled up to a total 
ban on TAPS. Partial bans on TAPS enable the tobacco 
industry to exploit loopholes, circumvent regulations53–55 
and shift its marketing to less regulated channels such as 
event sponsorship and internet-based marketing.4 5 7 56 It 
is notable that the tobacco industry reluctantly agreed 
that they would rather bound by the ‘partial’ PP regula-
tion than the stricter WHO FCTC. The industry further 
argued that WHO FCTC type regulations would increase 
illicit cigarettes, ignoring the fact that Indonesian ciga-
rettes are among the cheapest in the world.57

Although arguments opposed to the regulation were 
reported less in the media, the news actors were not simply 
the expected tobacco industry groups but also government 
officials, parliamentarians, artists and academics. This 
reflects the ambiguous nature of the official Indonesian 
government position towards tobacco control. On one 
hand, the Ministry of Health released ‘Tobacco Control 
Roadmap’ while on the other, the Ministry of Industry 
issued the competing ‘Tobacco Industry Roadmap’. This 
equivocal standpoint is most clearly reflected by the fact 
that Indonesia has yet ratify the WHO FCTC—the only 
country in the Asia Pacific not to do so. The intertwining 
of politics and tobacco industry profits is apparent, with 
very high tobacco industry interference in both parlia-
ment and government departments.58

Losing government income was most common oppo-
sitional argument. This frame of economic loss has been 
consistently used by the tobacco industry to impede 
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attempts for stronger tobacco control.30 Concerns by 
provincial and district/city governments that they will 
lose tax revenue from outdoor tobacco ads is a poten-
tial barrier to the successful implementation of PP 
109/2012 as they are primarily responsible for policing 
and enforcing TAPS measures. However, a study in three 
Indonesian cities revealed that the revenue from cigarette 
advertisements accounted for no more than 1% of govern-
ment revenue.59 Since 2014, all subnational governments 
also receive a share of tobacco excise tax with the amount 
proportionately distributed based on the population. 
Fifty per cent of this budget is supposed to be earmarked 
for public health services and enforcement.60 61 Advocates 
should focus their arguments to subnational government 
around easing economic concerns, which may also serve 
to a boost subnational tobacco control programme.

Other economic arguments such as unemployment and 
tobacco farmer and worker welfare have been the bullet-
proof armour of tobacco industry. In truth, employment 
in the tobacco industry in Indonesia accounts for a rela-
tively small amount of agricultural full-time employment 
at 1.2% and only 0.53% of total full-time employment. 
Contribution to manufacturing employment has been 
declining significantly from 28% in 1970 to less than 6% 
in 2008, largely due to mechanisation of cigarette manu-
facturing.57 This doesn’t stop the industry from claiming 
that this employment restructuring happens because of 
pressures from government regulation.62 Ensuring these 
economic realities are communicated to policy-makers 
and through the media is essential to counter industry 
economic mythmaking.

In terms of practicality, implementation of TAPS 
controls within the PP, with the exception of broadcasting 
regulations, is largely a subnational government respon-
sibility. Implementation of TAPS control by subnational 
government using the national PP as the legal basis is 
the most likely path forward but this approach might be 
tenuous. Implementation and enforcement may viewed 
as ‘no one’s job’ because the subnational government 
bill number 23/2014 states that the civil police are only 
responsible for enforcing non-criminal by-law.63 Some 
have argued then, that a by-law must be in place before 
the PP could be enforced, which adds significant delays 
and another possible obstacle to full implementation. 
This supposed hierarchy of regulation was then used 
by tobacco industry lobbyists to obstruct subnational 
government implementation efforts. They threatened 
that a by-law could not impose stronger regulations than 
PP; for example Jakarta and the City of Bogor adopted a 
total ban on outdoor advertisements while the PP only 
prescribes a partial ban.64 65 However, PP article 34 clearly 
states that extensions to the national regulation should in 
fact be made on the by-law,24 suggesting that the tobacco 
industry claims are intentionally misleading in an attempt 
to discourage other subnational governments from 
adopting progressive laws. Adopting a by-law is a double-
edge sword, it is an opportunity to adopt a stronger 
ban but also provides a window for yet further delaying 

implementation. The tobacco industry has exploited this 
opportunity for its own gain, and tobacco control advo-
cates equally need to find a strategic way to take advan-
tage of this possibility for greater reforms. Developing key 
recommendation for directly enforcing the PP while also 
developing a stronger by-law must be a priority.

Other common arguments against the regulation 
featured ideological and nationalist framing, Kretek was 
viewed as a national heritage item versus tobacco control 
being driven by foreign interests. Kretek is considered 
an indigenous product to Indonesia and has long been 
used as an argument to preserve smoking and to protect 
the industry.66 There are several organisations that label 
themselves as ‘Kretek saviours’. Kretek may be formally 
recognised as an item of ‘national heritage’ if a currently 
draft tobacco control bill is successfully adopted by the 
Indonesian legislature. This bill may become a significant 
roadblock to TAPS control efforts since it weakens most 
of the PP articles that relate to TAPS. Tobacco control 
advocates should explore appropriate counter arguments 
through increased understanding of the social context 
of smoking and testing messages that emphasise that 
mass-produced, deadly products are not part of a healthy, 
vibrant ‘culture’.

Further to this, the tobacco industry accuses tobacco 
control research and regulation activities as being driven 
by foreign interest. This ignores the fact that tobacco 
company shares in Indonesia today belong primarily to 
multinational/transnational companies.67 With regards 
to foreign influence, the Indonesian health sector receives 
funding not only for tobacco control activities but also for 
many other health priorities such as tuberculosis, malaria 
and HIV and AIDS treatment and prevention.68 More-
over, for the purpose of introducing and implementing 
appropriate tobacco control policy, support for strength-
ening local capacity is considered essential by foreign 
funding bodies.69 70 Preparing case studies that showcase 
promising local evidence of effective tobacco control 
programme and polices is essential.

This is one of the first studies to systematically analyse 
content of the news reporting on tobacco advertising laws 
in Indonesia. One limitation of the study is that it may not 
fully represent all the news generated about TAPS and 
PP 109/2012 during the time periods, as we must rely on 
what was made available on Factiva. However, we tried 
to negate this by including the additional Google News 
search. Understanding the arguments reported by news 
media will assist advocates in building effective count-
er-arguments and aid in advancing legislative reform.31 
Making media analysis available to advocates, especially 
in a fragmented and expansive geographic area, like 
Indonesia, will ensure lessons learned are shared in a 
timely manner. Incorporating practical tips and advice 
about media messaging form others experience is espe-
cially important in settings where much of the advocacy 
and policy reform is ongoing and at subnational level. 
Indonesia’s decentralised governance systems and regu-
lation hierarchy could become either enablers or barriers 
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to a total TAPS ban. In addition to developing a strong 
national regulation or pushing eventual WHO FCTC 
accession, finding ways to optimise this opportunity and 
to minimise the time lag for developing a by-law should 
be fully explored.
twitter @drayuswandewi
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